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M.D. (HOMOEOPATHY) DEGREE EXAMINATION 
PART – I 

COMMON TO ALL BRANCHES 
PAPER III–ADVANCED TEACHING OF FUNDAMENTALS OF 

 HOMOEOPATHY 

Q.P. Code : 443003 

Time: Three Hours                                          Maximum : 100 Marks 

I.  Elaborate on:                                   (2 x 20 = 40) 
 

1. How will you apply knowledge of Organon, Materia Medica and Repertory? 

2. Miss K, 16 year old with complaint of  headache in frontal and temporal region occurring 
once or twice a week and stayed for one day. The cause was thought to be increased 
anxiety about studies. Headache with stitching type of pain as if with needles, < mental 
exertion, studying, moving the head, walking, at evening. > lying down in quiet room, 
while engaged in other work. Hair fall started since 3 months with dryness of hair. 
Complaint associated with diminished appetite and irritability at trifles. H/o hypertension 
in paternal side. She is very anxious in nature and doesn’t like to be alone. Thermally she 
is chilly. Appetite diminished during headache. Refreshing sleep with dreams of playing 
at school. 
      a)  What is the diagnosis of the case and the points in favour? 
      b)  What is your appreciation of miasm? 
      c)  Write your Repertorial totality. 
      d)  What are the medicines you would think of and differentiate them? 
      c)  Comment on the susceptibility and sensitivity of the patient and determine the  
            potency and dose. 
 

II. Write notes on:                                             (10 x 6 = 60)  
 

1. 22 year old Mr. D Student, unmarried with complaint of sneezing, watering of eyes, & 
nasal blockage. Complain is more in early morning & on exposure to cold air. Had the 
history on similar complaint before 2 years. Maternal side history of bronchial asthma. 
Patient if chilly. Desire cold drink ++, dreams of events of previous day. 
 
         a)  Construct totality. 
         b)  Make a prescription on your totality. 

2. Mrs. S. 36 years with complaint of cough with expectoration since 8 years. Sometime 
cough is associated with dribbling of urine and sometime with headache. Cough < smell 
of condiment. She had used allopathic medication and was free from symptoms. Now she 
is suffering from coryza with sneezing associated with redness and itching of eyes, and 
lachrymation from eyes. <Dust. Coryza< night. She had consulted an allopathic hospital 
and taken x-ray chest PA view, CT scan PNS both reports showed normal findings. 
Paternal history of heart disease. Thermally chilly patient. Mentally she is anxious about 
her health. O/E: swollen inferior turbinate.  
 
     a)  Select the Repertory and justify your selection. 
     b)  What is your provisional diagnosis and reasons? 
 



3. 37 year old Mrs. R. With complaint o pain at the back since 2 years which is < standing, 
during exertion, lying down on back, rising from seat, before menses. > Busy or talking 
with others, after sleep. No radiation of pain. She also have drawing pain in both 
extremities which <before menses, 4-5 days after menses, night. She developed 
leucorrhoea Ist week after menses, lasting for 15 days, white and not excessive. She had 
taken allopathic medicine for this complaint for 2-3 months but not relived. She also 
complained about burning after stool; stool once in two days, soft, not straining. She is 
thirsty and drinks 6-10 glass of water in winter and rainy season. Thermally she is hot. 
Mentally she is concerned about her children and worried about financial matters. 
Irritable at trifles- shouts followed by headache. O/E lumbosacral spine is normal. 

 
       a)  Construct a totality to this case. 
       b) Write the miasmatic diagnosis of this case. 

4. Mr. D. 34 year male, with complaint of pain in left shoulder joint which gradually 
developed since 4 months was believed to be due to sleeping constantly on left side and 
due to his work. When severe the pain in tearing type and when non severe it comes on 
intermittently with aching pain. <Movement of shoulder, raising arm, lifting heavy 
things, lying on painful side.> hanging down hand freely, lying on painless side. 
Associated with tingling and numbness of whole upper left limb when lying on left side 
at night and when pain is severe; with anxiety during severe pain. Mentally he is anxious 
and introvert. Desire: ice-cream, pastries, spicy thing. O/E: movement not restricted but 
painful after 60-75degree abduction. 
 
       a)  Discuss differential diagnosis of this case and give your provisional diagnosis. 
       b)  What is your line of management and add a note on Hahnemann’s advice on such  
             cases. 

5. Criticism of ultra-high dilutions in Homoeopathy. 

6. Aphorism 153 with suitable case examples. 

7. Into the final analysis we must go to the Materia Medica. Why? 

8. Inimical, cyclical relationship, antidote, complementary, cognates, and analogue Explain  
with suitable examples. 

9. When and how to do concordance explain with cases? 

10. How the knowledge of Organon, Materia Medica and Repertory helps in second 
prescription? 
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